A set of six polymorphic microsatellite markers was developed for the highly invasive horse chestnut leaf-mining moth, Cameraria ohridella. For 96 positive clones, six polymorphic microsatellites with conserved flanking regions were identified. The average number of alleles per locus was eight (range from three to 12). Two of these loci showed significant heterozygosity deficits due to null alleles. The remaining four loci did not depart from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. In addition, all six loci were amplified for 20 other gracillariid species belonging to eight different genera, including another invasive species Phyllonorycter platani. These are the first microsatellite markers described for a species within the lepidopteran family Gracillariidae.
INTRODUCTION
Here we report on the isolation and characterization of six polymorphic microsatellite loci in the horse-chestnut leafmining moth, Cameraria ohridella Deschka & Dimíc, 1986 (Lepidoptera: Gracillariidae) . This micro moth was first found in Macedonia in the early 1980's. Since then, it has spread over Europe and its distribution now covers most of Europe. Its main host, the common horse-chestnut (Aesculus hippocastanum) is an important urban tree, which is now often severely defoliated.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
DNA extractions were obtained using the DNeasy Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Courtaboeuf, France) following the manufacturer's instructions. An enriched library was constructed from 54 adult moths by Ecogenics GmbH (Zurich, Switzerland) from size selected genomic DNA ligated into SAULA/SAULB-linker (Armour et al., 1994) and enriched by magnetic bead selection with biotin-labeled (GT)13, (CT)13, (GATA)7, and (CATA)7 oligonucleotide repeats (Gautschi et al., 2000a, b) . Of the 853 recombinant colonies screened, 96 gave a positive signal after hybridization. Plasmids from 58 positive clones were sequenced and primers were designed for 35 microsatellite inserts using Oligo 3.3 (Molecular Biology Insights, Inc. Cascade, Colorado, USA). Out of 35 primer pairs 9 gave clear bands, which were seen to be polymorphic when run on a 3% agarose gel. The other 26 primer pairs gave multiple, weak or monomorphic bands and were therefore excluded from further analyses.
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Ta -optimal annealing temperature; HO -observed heterozygosity; HE -expected heterozygosity; Ni -number of individuals successfully amplified out of the 31 individuals tested; NA -null allele frequency estimate; HWE -probability of the population being in HardyWeinberg equilibrium. In addition, for each of these nine polymorphic loci, the alleles of two heterozygous individuals were cloned and seven clones were sequenced per individual and per locus (N = 126 clones sequenced) to determine the true allele lengths and presence of mutations within the flanking regions. Alleles were ligated into PCR2.1 (Invitrogen, Paisley, UK). Using the plasmid primers, M13 forward and M13 reverse; the inserts of seven positive clones for each ligation were amplified and sequenced. Sequencing was performed using the Big-Dye Terminator Sequencing 3.1 Kit (Applied Biosystems, Courtaboeuf, France) on an ABI 3100 genetic analyser (Applied Biosystems).
Out of the nine polymorphic microsatellites analysed, three showed variability within the flanking regions and were therefore excluded from further analyses. Characteristics of the six remaining microsatellites with conserved flanking regions are summarized in Table 1 . Five of these microsatellites showed a dinucleotide motif, whereas variability in locus Ohrid2762 was due to a tetranucleotide repeat (Table 1) .
The six selected primer pairs were tested for polymorphism in 31 larvae of Cameraria ohridella collected from a natural stand of Aesculus hippocastanum (Table 1) . PCR amplifications were carried out using a MJ Research PTC100 thermal cycler and the RedTaq package (Sigma-Aldrich Chimie S.a.r.l., Lyon, France). The total volume reaction was 10 µL, containing 10 ng of genomic DNA, 0.4 units of Taq DNA polymerase (Sigma), 1 × buffer (100 mM Tris HCl, 500 mM KCl and 0.1% gelatine), 20 mg/L of BSA, 250 µM of each dNTP, 0.4 µM of each primer. MgCl2 concentration is given in Table 1 . Forward and reverse primer was synthesized and 5'-labelled with a fluorescent dye, either 6-FAM, PET, HEX (Sigma) or NED (Applied Biosystems). PCR conditions were 3 min at 95°C followed by 35 cycles of 50 s at 95°C, 1 min at optimal annealing temperature (Table 1) , 45 s at 72°C, and 15 min at 72°C. The amplified products were detected on an ABI-3100 automatic sequencer and their sizes estimated using Genescan software (Applied Biosystems).
Observed and expected heterozygosities and tests for departure from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) were calculated using Cervus 3.0.3 software (Marshall et al., 1998) . Tests for linkage disequilibrium were conducted using a Markov Chain method (1000 dememorisation steps, 100 batches, and 1000 iterations per batch) in Genepop web version 3.4 software (Raymond & Rousset, 1995) . In addition, Microchecker (Van Oosterhout et al., 2004 ) was used to test for null alleles and identify possible scoring errors due to large-allele dropout and stuttering.
We also tested the selected six primers for amplification using 20 other gracillariid species belonging to eight different genera, including another invasive species, Phyllonorycter platani ( Table 2 ). The amplified products were detected on an ABI-3100 automatic sequencer and their sizes estimated using GENESCAN software (Applied Biosystems).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The average number of alleles per locus was eight (range from three to 12). Observed heterozygosity values ranged from 0.1071 to 0.8710; expected heterozygosity from 0.4253 to 0.8821. No linkage disequilibrium was observed for any pair of loci. Micro-Checker found no evidence of large-allele dropout. However, significant deviation from HWE and evidence for null alleles were observed at least in two (Ohrid2814 and Ohrid2762) of the 6 loci analysed (Table 1) . In each case, significant deviations were the result of an excess of homozygotes. These departures from HWE can be due to the presence of null alleles, strong inbreeding or selection for or against a certain allele ( Selkoe & Toonen, 2006) . Across all 66 gracillariid individuals genotyped, amplification success varied from 6.1% (locus Ohrid2753) to 25.8% (locus Ohrid2759). However, amplification success was much higher among Cameraria, ranging from 18.2% (locus Ohrid2753) to 100% (locus Ohrid2814).
It is worth noting the high success rate of amplification within the Cameraria genus and in particular in Phyllonorycter platani for which all six loci amplified. This is not suprising since Phyllonorycter is considered to be a sister taxa of Cameraria (Lopez Vaamonde et al., 2003) . Therefore the microsatellites characterized for C. ohridella could also be used to study the invasion genetics of P. platani. This species is also interesting since it shows a similar geographical expansion pattern as Cameraria ohridella. Indeed, both invasive species have a Balkanic origin and have progressively colonized all western and central Europe over the last 20 years (Šefrová, 2001) . In addition, these newly generated polymorphic microsatellites could also be used to study the molecular ecology of the mutualistic association between Epicephala moths and Glochidion trees (Kawakita & Kato, 2006) .
Developing microsatellite markers for Lepidoptera is a difficult task. Researchers face several problems: presence of non amplifying alleles (null alleles) (Cassel-Lundhagen, 2002; Habel et al., 2008) , excess of homozygotes compared to that predicted by the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (Anderson et al., 2006) , and similar flanking regions (Meglécz et al., 2004 (Meglécz et al., , 2007 . We encountered most of these problems in C. ohridella, which explains the relatively low number of polymorphic microsatellites isolated in our study. Despite those difficulties, the microsatellite markers developed here will be useful for studying the genetic variability of C. ohridella across its geographical distribution and for identifying its area of origin.
